Copernicus Applications and services for Low impact Agriculture in Australia

Copernicus is the European
Union's Earth Observation
(EO) program of the European
Commission in partnership
with the European Space
Agency, the EU Member
States and EU Agencies.
Copernicus uses a constellation of satellites —Sentinels—
to fulfil revisit and coverage
requirements of agricultural
applications of EO, providing
robust datasets for Copernicus
Services. The Sentinels carry
a range of technologies, such
as radar and multi-spectral
imaging instruments for land
monitoring.
The COALA project will advance the Copernicus Sentinel
experience
in
developing
Copernicus-based
products
and services brought by the
European partners of the
project, to support a more
sustainable use of water and
nutrients in irrigated agricultural systems of Australia.
COALA is funded by the
European Commission under
the Horizon 2020 programme
(Research and Innovation
Framework Programme).
The project will be delivered
over 3 years (2020-2022) by a
consortium of 11 Universities
and SMEs from Europe
(Spain, Austria, Italy, Belgium)
and Australia (UNSW, University of Melbourne, Rubicon
Systems Australia, and Birchip
Cropping Group); it has the
support of Geoscience Australia and the Murray Darling
Basin Authority.
Contact:
contacts@coalaproject.eu
Follow Us:
Coalah2020

IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT
AT DISTRICT SCALE
The Sentinel-2 satellites provide free, full, and open access images. With the ability to revisit the
same place on Earth every 5 days, at a spatial resolution of 10 m, using a multispectral instrument with 12 channels covering the visible and infrared light range, the images underpin
value-added products relating to vegetation and crop status.
The Sentinel constellation of satellites has been identified as a critical source of Earth observations (EO) data for Australia. Adopting principles of co-design with users, COALA will integrate
EO data, agricultural and hydrological sciences, new communication technologies and field
instruments to develop innovative products and services for a growing market that needs new
solutions to face current challenges of water management.
Services to be delivered by the COALA consortium can be used for:
The service aims to:
• Comparing crop water requirements vs irrigation water uptake in space and time
• Evaluating irrigation efficiency
• Optimising water allocation

The key products that will sustain these services are:
MAPS OF IRRIGATED AREAS
Key points:
Scalable georeferenced information that can be aggregated over:
• time (from weeks to a whole season),and
• space (10 by 10 meters pixel size to basin scale)
The product is derived by monitoring the actual crop
development and irrigation status
This product is operational in Spain (Dehesa de los
Llanos) and Italy (Sannio Alifano)

SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF
CROP WATER REQUIREMENTS
Key points:
Scalable georeferenced information that can be
aggregated over:
• time (daily to whole season) and
• space (10 by 10 meters pixel to basin scale)
This product is operational in the Spain (Dehesa de los
Llanos, Mancha Oriental) and Italy (Sannio Alifano).
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Actual irrigated area is not always known accurately; in
many cases, it does not coincide with cadastral data or
farmers declarations. Oftentimes it varies during the
irrigation season. This information is the basis for
calculating crop water requirements at paddock,
district, and/or basin scales.
Under certain circumstances, this map – combined with
the water entitlement maps - allows to detect illegal
water abstractions (non authorised river or groundwater
withdrawals).

Real-time information on crop water requirements at
different spatial (property level, irrigation district,
sub-catchment) is needed to support better water
allocation.
The product is derived by monitoring the actual crop
development and irrigation status as a result of environmental conditions and agricultural practices.
Starting from the evaluation of actual crop water
requirement as determined from satellite observations,
excessive irrigation can be avoided, thus saving water
resources and improving the quality of agricultural
products.

https://www.coalaproject.eu

Data as a Service
COALA project partners are aware that a critical obstacle that prevents up taking innovative fertilization advisory services is related to the software
platforms available to the final user: users are, evermore, overwhelmed with new dedicated platforms; they prefer accessing information and services
from platforms that are familiar to them (app or Web-GIS).
COALA adopts the concept of Data as a Service (DaaS) so that products developed can be immediately adopted by users (within their existing platforms) using a variety of communication technologies and processing standards. It means that georeferenced information can be integrated into existing
platforms that provide services to farm businesses by using standard communication protocols M2M (machine to machine). The DaaS approach
makes easier the integration of Earth Observation with field data (e.g. soil samples and farmer’s data input into the service).

The COALA project will advance the Copernicus Sentinel experience in developing Copernicus-based products and services brought
by the European partners of the project, to support sustainable use of water and nutrients agricultural areas of the Murray Darling
Basin.

USER CASE EXAMPLES
Evaluate of irrigation efficiency by comparing crop water requirements vs irrigation
water uptake in space and time. The region of Sannio Alifano in Italy.
Irrigation Infrastructure Operators and Water Managers can compare crop water
requirements of farms, sectors, and districts with the water volume delivered and
measured by the delivery system. Underpinned by the experience of the DIANA
project funded by the European Union for detection of illegal water abstraction and
to control irrigation volumes, COALA services can provide a map of actual irrigation
and time-series of daily Crop Water Requirement with a spatial resolution of 10
meters that can be scaled (aggregated) from paddock to districts. By comparing
volume of water allocated and delivered with Crop water requirements of the area,
the COALA services enables estimating efficiency of the delivering system,
ranging from district to farm scale.

Figure 1 – Example from the Irrigation Consortia of Sannio Alfino (Italy) with 18,970 ha under irrigation. The figure shows a comparison at district scale
between Crop Water Requirement (green bars) and Irrigation water withdrawals (blue bars) on a 10 days interval. This comparison enables appraising
efficiency of irrigation in the area.
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